
McIntyre Elementary School PTSO Meeting  

November 11, 2020  

Meeting Minutes  

The meeting was called to order at 6:30 p.m. by Co-President Stephanie Francis. Board 
members in attendance were: Co-President Jodi Golis, Vice President Heidi Scarsella, Vice 
President April Witkowski, Secretary Michelle Hollenberger, and Treasurer Jody Henry. The 
meeting was held virtually through Google Meet.  

MINUTES: Jodi Golis made a motion seconded by Jody Henry to approve the minutes from 
October’s meeting.   

PRINCIPALS REPORT: Mrs. Spingola shared that it is hard to believe that the first quarter is 
already over.  The conferences went well and were well attended.  Mrs. Spingola reported that 
she plans to make a virtual appearance to share the grade level meetings focusing on growth 
mindset.  Mrs. Spingola shared that the virtual Halloween parties went well although it was not 
the same.  

OCTOBER FINANCIALS: Jody Henry gave the treasurers report. The beginning balance for the 
month of October was $39,378.44. Most of the income for the month was donations and 
fundraising for the 5th grade committee. The largest purchase last month was the McIntyre t-
shirts for new students and kindergarteners. The PTSO balance was $38,219.75 as of 
September 30th.   

SEPTEMBER REVIEW: Stephanie Francis reported that a virtual Halloween parade was held via 
Facebook where parents could post pictures of their students in their Halloween costumes for 
everyone to see.  Students also enjoyed seeing their teachers dressed up in their virtual 
Halloween parade as well.  The chairperson for operation gratitude shared that candy drop off 
went very well and there were approximately 100 cars with candy donations.  Stephanie 
Francis shared that 67 kits were sold through the Moe’s taco fundraiser bringing in $500.  The 
kits will be picked up tomorrow, November 12 and can be picked up at the school.  Stephanie 
Francis also shared that we will be partnering with the high school for a holiday food drive.  
Donations can be dropped off tomorrow at McIntyre and Monday at the high school.  
Stephanie Frances shared that the PTSO will be decorating a tree on the “hilltop” for the 
holiday nightlights.  If anyone has lights or decorations that they would like to donate they can 
be dropped off at the school. 

 

EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING: Jodi Golis reported there had not been an executive meeting 
since the last PTSO meeting.   

5TH GRADE COMMITTEE: Jodi Golis reported that there have been some donations sent in 
from parents.  The sweatshirts are being worked on and carwash coupons are currently for 
sale. 



FUNDRAISING: The Sarris Candy sale will run through December 21st and all orders will be 
done online.  Photo mini-sessions will also be held later in the month. 

REWARDS PROGRAMS: Passive fundraising includes (Chick-fil-A receipts, Shop ‘n Save, and 
Box Tops) Giant Eagle is no longer hosting their Apples for Students rewards program.   

UPCOMING EVENTS: Upcoming Spirit Nights: 5 Below December 5-12th; January Applebees. 

Next meeting is January 13th, 2020 at 6:30 p.m. (virtually) 
 


